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Seeker for Missing Men Is 

Again Stalking Battlefronts 
{By Kenneth L. Dixon with the AEF in Haly) 
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doing the same grim job he did initioning an Italian farmer who saw 

Europe 25 years ago {a plane crash, asking ‘0 see hospital 
He's locating the last of iregords, erstwhile enemy air force 

airmen mussing in action, {victory reports, old registry books, 
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clues to their fate have become faint 
iby the time take that territory. 
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A [farewell party wa 
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Roy. who left ‘Sat urdas for the arm- 
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other presents was given by his old 
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present were; Irion Masy 
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Mary Ellenberger, n Horner 
Marjorie Artz, Ethel] Sunday. Joyce 

Eyer, Charleg Riles Harry Ellen- 
berger, Dick Kline Jim Kline, Ray- 

mond Artz, Dave Hunter, Grover, by endless questioning and 

Corl, Dave Randolph, Bob Kidwell, |and sometimes was forced 

Dick Johnson, James Kidwell, James Sraves 
Harpster, Gerry Henry, Dick Henry,! Civil 

Ronald Henry. Adeline Henry, Betty | peasants—al] 
Henry, Roy, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. [which of heroism Wi 
Roy Henry. Ice cream and other re- would have been untold, over to the 
freshments were served, All wish! war department to notify the fam- 

Roy the best of luck (ily. In addition he wrote countless 
— . {personal letters relating details 
Enlists in WAYES {which he found “meant so much” 

Miss Hazel C. Poléto, of Fourth |When he finally left Europe as 
street, Renovo, has enlisted in the |major in July 1918, only six of the 

U. 8. Naval Reserves and will re-|200 airmen still were listed as miss- 
port to Hunter College, New York |ing. Fred Zinn had done his work 
City. on March 23. Miss Hazel grad- | Well. Now he’s at it again 
udted from Renovo High School in —————————— 
the class of 1941, She was active in| Clinton County Men Missing 

all school sports and also a drum Three Clinton county men are re- 

major in the Renovo High School |porteq by the War Department as 
band. She was the first young lady | missing In action in the Mediter- 
to join the American Legion Ladies’ | ranean ares of war. They are Tech. 
Auxillary at Renovo and still 18 & 5th Grade Nevin L. Glossner, son of 
charter member of that organiza-|ars Etta Glossner, Lock Haven; 
tion. Before her enlistment she was| pte Elmer E. Putnam. Flemington, 
employed by the Pennsylvania Rall-{ ohose grandfather, John W. Miller, 
road as a store attendant has been notified; and Corp. Bert. 
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Artillery Determined [Beech Creek Youth 

To Uphold Traditions Missing in Action 
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Thoughts Into Verse 
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In S. Pacific Reunion 
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HOW TO TELL 
WHICH HEARING AID 

IS BEST FOR YOU 
Two Basic Types 

TELEPHONE TYPE: High-eficiency 
low cost reception 

ELECTRONIC TYPE: Seuper-sensi 

tive—many exclusive features 

TRY BOTH! 

COMPARE RESULTS! 
New TELEPHONE Type gives 
mann value, combanes 

high efficiency and smooth per. 

formance. Light, compact design, 

Super sensitive ELECTRONIC 

Corman, son of Type " Sond WHE 

Earl Corman. Bellefonte, R. D. 3 tal hearing | Adjusta in 
been selected 0 attend the ene trol shuts out background noises. 
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Fire Schools Open 
In 2 County Towns 

Fire schools in which the funda- 
mentals of modern fre-fighting are 
taught, are being opened in Belle 

fonte and Snow Shoe, Charles Bax- 
fon, of Bellefonte, instructor of the 
classes, announced yesterday 

| In Bellefonte the classes began 

Monday night with 43 “students 

present. Classes will be held every 
Monday night from 7 to 10 o'clock 
{at the Undine House. All persons in- | 
{terested In the work are invited to 
attend, regardless of whether they 

. . . . : jare members of a fire company 

® Four point barb wire is now in stock. |There Is no charge for the course. 
Mr. SBaxion Is to conduct the In- 

tial meeting of a similar class at 
iBnow Bhoe on Friday night, March 
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————————— Arrives Safely in England in the Orde r Rex 

Plc. Ralph M. Hillard has having flow: Eqt Mrs. Rella Jones to Pic. Rah M. . 
afely in England according to a Bn - 

Head VFW Auxiliar letter received by his parents, Mr . 
Y ind Me Mart stad. of con Former Altoona Priest 
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Veterans of Forelgn Wars, Post 1600, toned at Camp George G. Meade, . wT 
Bellefonte, at a regular meeting held for 11 months. He is in the M. P asalatant At thus 

{at the post home, South Spring Escort Guards the Blessed 
street, Monday night navy leutenant serving as a chap. 

Other officers chosen were Mrs! Iain, was the first man ashore In 

{the third atsaull wave of marines 
to land at Namur in the Marshall 
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Hardware Bulletin! 
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Let Us Have 
Mary Bager, senlor vice president; ® See us about that Lawrence Paint job 
Mrs. Ruth Buller, junior viee presi- you expect to do. 

® Use Barretts Roofing to replace that 
old roof. 

® And don't forget Burpee's Seeds, 

Schaeffer Hardware Store 
Allegheny St. Bellefonte, Pa. 

        
(24, and to date 37 men have signified 
{thelr desire to become members of | 
the class 

Spent Furlough at Home 

Corp. and Mrs. Ralph E. Walzer 
fof Drew Field, Tampa, Fla, spent a 

{15-day furlough with Mrs. Waliger's 
| family, Mr. and Mrs, Willard Year- 
fick of Mill Hall, R. D. 1, and with 
|opl. Waliger's father, ¥. J. Walizer, 
of Lock Haven 

Plants 
You. can hasten the growily of 

house plants by making a mixture 
of 1 tablespoonful of salts 
and gallon of cold water. Dissolve 

ly and pour over the roots. 

Father's Day is the third Sunday 
in June, 

  

  

    

dent; 

{iain; Mrs. Barbara L. Kline, con- 

| ductress Mrs, Gertrude Young, 
guard: Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall, 
| trustee, 3 years. Mrs. Helen E. Neff, 
{trustee 2 years, Mrs, Florence Haupt, 
{trustee | year 

| OfMcers will be installed at cere- 
monies to be held at the post home | 

on Thursday, March 30 
At the business session, over which | 

Mrs. Clayre McMurtrie, chap- | 

I Mrs. Lena Garis, president, presided, | 

bond, 
Bootland Home, Various reports were 
rend and 
members were present 
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Indians served American ploneers 
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AT FIRST < 
SNIFFLE, 
SNEEZE 
Put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up 

each nostril at the very first snillle 

or sneeze, Its quick action helps 
event many colds VICKS 
eveloping. Follow 

AE VATRO-NOL   
  

Islands, A mine near him exploded 
and then a lite later a Japanese 

ammunition dump blew up. He was 
fon hand to minister to the dead and 

dying 
Pather Michaels 

{age, was ordained In 

cathedral on May 28 
lexcellency, Most Rev. Richard T 
CGuilfoyle, DD. bishop of the Al- 
{ toona diocese. He enlisted on Sept 

121, 1942, serving at Parris Island, 8. 
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[Va and Pendleton, Calif 
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| WAR SPEEDS GRADUATION 
| Nearly 2000 young men and wom- 

a native of Port 
the Altoona 

1938, by his 

en have been graduated from the 
Pennsylvania State College since an 
accelerated wartime program wa 
instituted in June, 1942 

the chaplains’ school at Norfolk, 
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LABORATORIES 

Your Tires 

Recapped 
We have a large stock of 
Grade | Passenger, Truck 

and Implement Tires, 

HUBERT ROSSMAN 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY STORE 

Phone 2615 

BELLEFONTE, PA 
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WE MAKE KEYS || | ° i 
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AUDIPHONE C0. 
! 451 Altoona Tras Bldg. 
| ALTOONA, PA, 
| Phone 9010 

| Send Free Book! Raplain Pree Tek 
Send list of 92 difficult wordel 
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